Learn the Days of the Week!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Today is Sunday.**
What day was yesterday?

What day is tomorrow?

**Today is Monday.**
What day was yesterday?

What day is tomorrow?

**Today is Tuesday.**
What day was yesterday?

What day is tomorrow?

**Today is Wednesday.**
What day was yesterday?

What day is tomorrow?

**Today is Thursday.**
What day was yesterday?

What day is tomorrow?

**Today is Friday.**
What day was yesterday?

What day is tomorrow?

**Today is Saturday.**
What day was yesterday?

What day is tomorrow?